APPENDIX - I

PHOTO PLATES
Tiwas with traditional dress.

“Lorok” the Priest.

Sacrificing (Hen) Animal.
Bash (Bamboo) Puja.

Sani Puja.

Mother and a diseased child.

Nam Ghar.
Coming down from hills for barter economy in 'Jonbeel Mela'.

Barter trade in Jonbeel Mela.

Coming down from hills for barter economy in 'Jonbeel Mela'.

'Guva' king with his ministers in Darbar
Students of L.P. School (Dandua).

Bonpara L.P. School Children.

Kacha House.
Women preparing country liquor

Grand mother with two diseased Children.

A Tiwa girl with Loom.
Source of drinking water (Tube well).

Source of drinking water (Stream).

Source of drinking water (Ponds).
Women busy in washing cloths.

Market Area.

Public Health Centre
Offering 'Lou pani' to Lorok.

Malo Puja.

Celebrating 'Karam' near river bank.
Yama Puja.

Offer Hen to please deity.

Magh ‘Pisu’.
Women participation in paddy field.

Village women in harvesting.

Consume country liquor after harvesting.
Malo Puja (Traditional Band Party).

‘Bogbara’ Hill side.

Village ‘Head Man’